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Sequential Histological Changes of the Brain Tissue 
around the Experimental lntracerebral Hematoma 
YosHrsじKEYAM主＼！OTO
Department of '.¥ eurosurgery, ¥Ii" Uni、crsity:¥ledical School 
Sequential histological changes of the brain tissue around the experimental intracerebral 
hematoma are observed in 16 mongrel dogs. The intracerebral hematoma was experimentally 
produced by shunting blood from a femoral artery. 
Sequential histological changes are studied in 9 mongrel dogs which did not ha九eevacuation 
of the hematoma and in 7 dogs which had surgical evacuation of the hematoma in a few hours 
after experimental hemorrhage. 
The boundary layers of the brain tissue between the intra町民bralhematoma and the sur-
rounding brain are named perifocal reactive zone. The perifoc:>J re>:.ctive zone includes necrotic 
area, perivascular bleeding and spongy like area. 
In nonsurgical group from 4 to 9 days after hematoma formation, perifocal re~ ： ctive zone of 
the brain tissue increased progrcヘメivelyday by day. The width of the perifocal reactive zone 
shows maximum size. 6 to 7 days afteτhematona formation. 人 fewcapillaries have dc¥'doped 
in the perifocal reactive zone on day 4. :¥ ew capillary formation increases in number and size 
progressively. The great majority of new capillaries are found in the spongy like area in the 
perifocal reactive zo口e.
The perifocal reactive zone is also found in the brain tiメsuearound the evacuated hematoma 
2 days after evacuation目 Sixdays aft巴revacuation of the hematom辻、 theperifocal reactive zone 
essentially shows the same histological五ndingsas in the non-surgical group. 
This experiment indicates that the histological changes in the brain ti刊行uearound the ex-
perimentally produced intrnccrcbral hematoma do not ,how any significant difference between 
non surgical and surgical groups. 
Kιv words: Cerebral hemorrhage, Experimental cじrebralhemorrh乱ge,Perifocal reactive zone, l¥cw capilaly. 
索引語 /]1~ 出血，実験的脳出血，反応性変化層，研生血管．
































Table 1. Interval (days) from hematoma forma-
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¥' = '¥ umLer of dogs :¥=Interval (days) from hema-
toma formation to sacri抗ce









thylene tube （内径 0.63mm）で cannulationを行い体
Fig. 1. Schema of the experiment. 
N: puncture needle, H: intracerel.iral hematoma ＼＼＇川、 hitematter‘G gr;iy matter, 
P: perifocal reactive zone.→・ lacteralside (grc'y matter）コ medialside (¥¥hitr・ 
matter). 
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Fig. 3. Photomicrographs of the specimen 4 days after hematoma formation. Perifocal 
reactive zone (P) is clearly seen. 
(A: Hematoxylin・eosinstain X 100、B Luxol-fast-Llue stain x 100) 
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Fi邑.4. Photomicro日raphsof theちpecimen6 Jays after hematoma formation. These pho・ 
to graphsはn・ those of the white matter side (medial 叫dι白 ofthe hematoma). The 
、idthof the perifocal reactive zon<' (Pl ,how討 themaximum size. The perifocal 
rc・acti、仁 zonein the Fi日 4(white matter side) isιdways wider than that in the Fig. 
5 (gray matter sideト




Fig. 5. Photomicrographs of the specimen 6 days after hematoma formation. Thc・,e pho-
tographs are tho"・ of the gray matter side (lateral side of the hematoma). The 
gray matter （（~I shows no al.mormality. The perifocal reactiw zone (P) is not ex 
tended to the gray matter. ¥iew capillary formation is seen in the perifocal reactive 
zone. 
(A: Hematoxylin-eosin討tain×100, B: :¥lallory 'tain×100.℃： Luxol-fast-l>lue 
stain×100) 






っておらず 400fL～1 mmの厚さであった．新生血管 4）.血腫作製7日後の血腫周辺脳組織
はとの例iとは認められなかった 2例がこの群に含まれる．反応性変化層はこの時期
3）.血腫作製6日後の血腫周辺脳組織 では灰白質側では 100～300fLであった．白質側では
4例が乙の群K入る，反応、性変化層は灰白質側 f外 800,u～1 mmの厚さであった．新生血管は血腹周辺組
仰のでは 200～300fLで，灰白質自体には及んでいな 織全周IC多数みとめられた．白質側ではその新生血管






























































































Fig. 7. I ’hulomicru_g r抗J_>h、 けrthじっxcirncn 9 day当はftcrhcrnatoma formはtion. ;> l w cap！ト
la rv format10n 1' evident There are clear Iv de品nee!boundaries Let¥¥ ccn the hema-
toma (H）山1clnew capillary, and new capillary zone (arrows) and the surrounding 
lirain 
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Fig. 10. Schematic drawing of the histological changes 
A: Four days after hematoma formation, B: Six days after hematoma formation, 
C: Nine days after hematoma formation. H Hematoma, N: Necrotic area, C: 
New car,illaries, S Spongy-like 川 ea,G: Gray matter, ¥": White matter, Cム.－.：＋
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